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Club Sports Department Announces New Coach

Lynchburg, VA (April 30, 2010)- The LU Club Sports Department is excited to announce Kyle McQuillan as the coach of the men’s lacrosse team for the 2010-2011 school year.

Men’s lacrosse is one of the five sports to be added during the 2010-2011 school year along with collegiate singles figure skating, women’s D2 hockey, and ultimate frisbee.

Coach McQuillan is a graduate and current employee of Liberty University in the accounting department. Coach McQuillan graduated from Liberty University in 2007 earning a business degree with a specialization in finance and is currently taking classes through LU Online towards his MBA. Coach McQuillan began working at Liberty in November of 2008. Coach McQuillan has been married to his wife Lauren for three years who he also met at Liberty.

During his freshman year at Liberty University Coach McQuillan realized his true passion for the sport of lacrosse. Coach McQuillan played three seasons on Liberty’s Lacrosse Team before the team was dismantled in 2007. While on the team, Coach McQuillan earned all-conference team recognition for 2 seasons while also holding the title of President and Captain of Liberty Lacrosse.

When talking to Coach McQuillan, his passion about lacrosse is very apparent. Coach McQuillan stated, “Being unable to play my senior year has been something that has left a void in my chest to this day. That is why I am so excited about Lacrosse returning to Liberty University, and taking back its rightful place.”
Coach McQuillan expressed his hope for the Lacrosse Team:

“My hope for the lacrosse athletes is to not just play, but to compete at the highest level possible. To proudly present the sport of lacrosse, this University, and Jesus Christ both on the field and off, and to create a growing program for the students for the years to come. I am very excited about this opportunity and I cannot wait until next year.”

The club sports Department will be holding a meeting to introduce Coach McQuillan May 5th at 4pm in the Club Sports Conference Room located in the LaHaye Ice Center. All of those interested in playing Lacrosse next year are encouraged to attend.

For more information about Lacrosse or the other club sport teams contact us through clubsports@liberty.edu or call us at (434) 592-3957. You can also visit our website at www.liberty.edu/clubsports.